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The summer months are once again approaching and 
Memorial Day is almost here!

Pools:  Douglas Aquatics will again manage the pool 
facilities this year and they continue to be the premier 
operator of community pools in the Richmond and 
Charlottesville areas.  Both of our pools are set to open 
on Saturday, May 28th, Memorial Day weekend.  Pool 
cards will be mailed to residents within the next two 
weeks. 

Fun and Events:  Summer social activities are being 
planned for the pools.  If you’d like to volunteer for 
any of them, please call the FLCA office. 

Internet Access:  Wireless internet is again available 
at both the North and South Pools.  You can soak up 
the sun and surf the web at the same time!  The wifi 
password for each site is “forestlakes”

Safety:  We are all looking forward to spending more 
time outside in the warmer weather.  With more resi-
dents enjoying the outdoors, please drive safely through 
our community, observe posted speed limits and watch 
for children, walkers, cyclists, runners and pets. 

Your Board of Directors wishes you a safe and fun 
summer.
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KEEPING IN THE LOOP

FLCA MONTHLY BOARD MEETING

The next Board Meeting will be Wednesday,
May 25th, 2016 at 6pm at the North Pavilion.  

Please note that the topics for the meeting can change.  The 
Agenda for the meeting is available one week prior to the 
meeting at the association office and webpage.

pool news
 The Forest Lakes pools will be opening Saturday, 
May 28th.  See the flyer in this newsletter for pool hours.  
Please note the alternate hours for when Albemarle County 
public schools are in session and Forest Lakes Swim Team 
hours (South Pool only).  Pool cards will be mailed to all 
Forest lakes residents mid-May.  If you do not receive your 
pool cards, please call the FLCA office. 
 Parents, please go over the pool rules with your 
youth card holders. Profanity, rough-housing and disobey-
ing the lifeguards are not allowed at the pool.  
 Also, please be mindful that residents must stay 
with their pool guests the entire duration of their visit.  Res-
idents may not give their pool card to ANYBODY for pool 
use.  If it is suspected that this is happening, non-residents 
will be approached by pool staff and asked to leave.
 Wi-Fi is again available at both pools.  The pass-
word is “forestlakes”, all one word, lower case.
 There will be three home swim meets at the south 
pool this summer.  All meets are held on Wednesday eve-
nings with a rain date for the following evening.  The South 
Pool will close on swim meet days at 3:00pm to prepare 
for meet set-up.  Swim meet dates are:  June 22, July 6 and 
July 20th.  Go Hurricanes!
 Early Morning Swim will once again be open to 
Forest Lakes adult residents on Tuesday and Friday morn-
ings from 6:30-7:30am for lap swimming.  Residents must 
bring their pool pass to check in.  Douglas Aquatic Man-
agement will be on deck to monitor the pool and check for 
passes.  Swimmers will be required to leave the pool deck 
no later than 7:30am to the pool can be readied for swim 
team practice.  The first early morning swim will begin on 
Tuesday, June 7th and end on Friday, July 29th. 

FITNESS CENTER CLOSED
The Fitness Center will be closed on Saturday May 7th 
from 7:00pm – 11:00pm for spring cleaning.  It will be 
closed Sunday May 8th from 6:00am – 7:30am.  Please do 
not use the facilities during these times.  Thank you! 

South Tennis Court Construction
As many of you may have already noticed, the south tennis 
courts are being overhauled.  Construction began in April 
and will continue through the month of June.  If the weather 
doesn’t cooperate, construction may have to run into July.  
When these courts are finished, there will be some repairs 
done to four of the clay courts at the north courts.  Thanks 
for your patience!

 The Farmer’s Market 
The Forest Lakes Farmers’ Market has had a great start 
this year (despite the thunderstorms!).  Be sure to stop by 
the South Pool parking lot each Tuesday between 4:00 and 
7:00pm for all sorts of wonderful items – tacos, baked goods 
and treats, sorbet, fresh eggs, herbs and plants, jams, soaps, 
crafts and fresh produce and more!  See you at the Market!

Steve Janes Joins Forest Lakes 
Board
Steve Janes has filled the vacant spot on the Forest Lakes 
Board of Directors left by the departure of Dave Shifflett.  
Steve has lived in the Teakwood neighborhood since 2010 
with his wife Barbara.  He is active on the Forest Lakes 
Architectural Review Board, currently serves as the chair 
of the Albemarle County Equalization Board, and is the 
Chair of Places 29 North Citizen Advisory Council.  He will 
be a great asset to the FLCA Board and our community.  
The Board welcomes Steve and thanks him for taking this 
position.
 

forest lakes website

Our website is almost complete – just a few tweaks here and 
there!  In order to have full access to the site, residents must 
first REGISTER.  To register you will need your HOA ac-
count number and zip code.  Once you enter both of those, 
you will choose your name on the registry and then create a 
password.  You will then have complete access to all docu-
ments, forms, financial information and calendars with com-
munity announcements and news.  The Field Reservations 
calendar is also available.   Should you have any problems or 
questions, please call the FLCA office at 973.4596.
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FOREST LAKES COMMUNITY & SOCIAL EVENTS

FOREST LAKES COFFEE GROUP
The Forest Lakes Coffee for May 19th will be going to lunch 
at The Market at Grelen. We will carpool from the North 
Pavilion and depart at 9:45. If you prefer you may drive 
yourself. There is also a terrarium class opportunity that be-
gins at 10 am. Two sizes are possible with supplies included 
in the cost of each class. The large terrarium costs $69 and 
the small costs $49. No one from our group plans on doing 
the terrariums so you’d need to travel yourself.  Reservations 
are not needed to take the class. We will enjoy lunch and 
you may tour the grounds and shop. The spring flowers will 
be out in abundance. Looking forward to sharing this activ-
ity with the group. Please feel free to invite any friends and 
neighbors. See you at the North Pavilion at 9:45am sharp!
 

Babysitters/Pet sitters
Need a sitter for a night out or a pet sitter for a weekend 
away?  The Forest Lakes Office has a list on hand with 
names of residents who will be happy to help you out!  Stop 
by the office for a copy of the list.  This is for Forest Lakes 
residents use only! 

bible study
Come join us in Bible study at the North Forest Lakes Pavil-
ion on Wednesday mornings from 10-11am.  We are now 
studying the book of Acts, led by Rev. Dave Johnson.  
Any questions contact: Becky Rohrback@ 434-202-1373

Forest Lakes Playgroups!

Any moms and/or dads of Forest Lakes who would like to 
start a playgroup, meet at the playgrounds and do other fun 
things with your youngsters, please call Kate Syms.  Kate 
is a resident of Forest Lakes and would love to organize 
playgroups and meetups with other Forest Lakes toddlers, 
moms and dads. Call her at 410-507-0301 or email her at 
ksyms82@gmail.com.

AD SPACE OFFERED...

The Forest Lakes Community Newsletter offers ad space in 
each monthly issue.  The newsletter reaches 1400 households 
– all within five minutes of many businesses in Charlottesville 
and northern Albemarle County.  The submission deadline 
for advertisements is the 23rd of each month.  The newsletter 
is delivered the 1st weekend of every month. 

The prices are as follows:

Business card - $20.00         Size - 3.5” wide x 2” tall
1/4 Page - $45.00      Size - 4” wide x 5” tall 
1/2 Page - $75.00      Size - 7.5” wide x 5” tall 
Full Page - $150.00      Size - 7.5” wide x 9.5” tall

A 10% discount is available for prepaid ads placed to run at 
least 3 months.

Ads are subject to approval by the Forest Lakes Community 
Association.  Ads should be camera ready and preferably 
emailed to  thammond@forestlakes.net.  For further questions, 
please email or call 434-973-4596.

Disclaimer
The Forest Lakes Community Association, Inc. makes no 

representation or warranties, express or implied, as to the 
accuracy and or qualifications of any advertised service or 

product contained within this publication.

neighborhood watch update
Thank you to those who have volunteered to be neighbor-
hood block captains so far!   Minimal work is involved 
– and thankfully we live in rather safe neighborhoods!  
The main focus for the block captain is to receive emails 
and notices about occurrences and alerts from the FLCA 
Office.  The Block Captain, in turn, disseminates that 
information to the residents in their given neighborhood 
via email.   

The search is still on for captains needed in the following 
neighborhoods:
Amberfield
Arbor Lake      
Whispering Woods   
Aspenwood I    
Kernwood   
Magnolia Bend
Pepperidge
Willow Bend
      

Please contact Tamera Hammond at the Forest Lakes Of-
fice at 973-4596 or thammond@forestlakes.net.

Thank you!












